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1. Statement of Intent 

This Post 16 Transport Policy Statement supplements the Derby City Council Policy on Home 
to School Transport Assistance and provides additional useful information for learners and 
their parents/carers on travel arrangements for those in further education, aged 16–25. Our 
full Home to School Transport Assistance Policy provides information on home to 
school/college travel for students with special educational needs who are over 16, on page 
13, section 7. Please visit: http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-
needs-disabilities/travel/ 

2. Main objectives 

Derby City Council’s ambition is that every child and young person in the city achieves their 
full potential by raising expectations, achievement, enabling enriching experiences and 
supporting them on their journey to independence. Part of that journey is a vision for as 
many young people as possible to travel independently to school, college using sustainable 
forms of transport to do so.  

Post 16 learners are encouraged to use sustainable travel such as walking and cycling to 
travel to and from educational providers in and around the city. Where this is not a practical 
option learners are advised to use public transport services. Derby is well served by an 
extensive public transport network and frequent bus services which operate to, or nearby, all 
sixth form schools and further educational establishments, with train services to other 
colleges. 

For information on getting around Derby, visit: http://www.derbyconnected.com/ 

3. Help towards transport services and costs for learners aged 16-18 and who 
provides it 

Post 16 learners are expected to use the public bus network which provides regular services 
to schools and colleges in and around the city and could benefit from: 

 b_line student  travel concessionary card  
All young people aged from 16 up to their 19th birthday, who live in Derbyshire and are in 
full time education, are entitled to a free b_line2 card which reduces the cost of local bus or 
rail travel by up to 25%. This can be used on any day of the week and at any time of the day. 
Apply through your school/college or visit:  
http://derbyshireyouthinc.com/somewhere_to_go/your_bline_card/default.asp   

 

 Your Bus Genie Card 
The Genie Card from Your Bus offers savings of 20% off single fares every time you travel, it 
can be topped up online or on the bus. The Genie card can also be used to store 1 week 
and 2 weeks tickets. There are no fees to get the Genie Card and no fees to top-up. For 
more details visit: 
http://www.catchyourbus.co.uk/genie/index.html  
 

 Arriva Midlands Student Saver Bus Pass  
Arriva Student Saver tickets offer great savings for students aged 16 and over at college, 
sixth form or university and are valid for travel in the evenings and weekends too.  Tickets 
are available termly, paid up front, or for the full academic year, paid by monthly Direct Debit 
and can be provided either as a traditional paper ticket or as an m-ticket on your smartphone 
with the free Arriva Bus App. Ticket prices are published during the summer term for the 

http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/
http://www.derbyconnected.com/
http://derbyshireyouthinc.com/somewhere_to_go/your_bline_card/default.asp
http://www.catchyourbus.co.uk/genie/index.html
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following academic year.  For full details on how to purchase a ticket visit:  
https://www.arrivabus.co.uk/midlands/bus-tickets/student-tickets/ 
 

 Mango card  
Available on Trent Barton buses for travel throughout the Derby City area. Students get 25% 
off the single cash fare with a valid student ID card, 16-19yrs get 25% off the single cash 
fare. Adults get 15% off the single cash fare. There are no time restrictions.  
Visit: https://www.trentbarton.co.uk/fares-and-tickets/mango 
 

 Spectrum  
A multi-operator bus ticket for Derby, available on the majority of bus services in Derby.  
There are one day, 7 and 28 day versions available. The ticket allows unlimited travel within 
the Derby area and built up area of South Derbyshire immediately adjacent to the boundary 
of Shardlow Road and Stenson Fields. You will need a smart card which can be collected 
from the bus station information office which can be topped up on the bus by the driver. Visit:   
http://www.derbyconnected.com/getting-around-derby/buses/smartspectrum/ 
 

 College bus services  
Some Colleges/Sixth form establishments provide their own bus services for students, either 
free of charge or offering subsidised termly/annual passes. Some College bus passes are 
restricted to specified college services, other passes allow travel on public transport. For 
example, Derby College have a number of free shuttle buses running to and from campuses 
throughout the day. For further information contact the relevant learning provider directly. 
Visit: http://www.derby-college.ac.uk/student-support/derby-college-transport 
 
Please note that transport prices are correct as at May 2018 and may be subject to change. 

For support from other transport operators please contact them directly visit: 
www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/information-and-advice/  

Financial support from the 16-19 Bursary - Students aged 16-19 at the start of the 
academic year can apply to their school, college or training provider for the 16-19 Bursary. 
Students in care/care leavers, those with low income or who are disabled may be eligible. If 
you aren’t in one of these groups, or aged 19 or over and facing financial hardship, you 
could still be eligible for a bursary depending on your personal circumstances. Please 
contact the learning provider directly, or for more information visit: www.gov.uk/1619-
bursary-fund 

Care to Learn (C2L) - Can help young parents pay for childcare and travel costs, for 
learners aged 19 and under at the start of their course. Visit: www.gov.uk/care-to-learn 

Cycle Derby offers cycling opportunities for Derby City residents of any age and ability. 
Contact: Mark Smith, Sustainable Cycle Derby Education, Derby City Council 
mark.smith@.derby.gov.uk or call 01332 641748 or visit: www.cyclederby.co.uk/friends/ 
 
Wheels 2 Work/Wheels to Learn is a low cost scooter and bicycle hire scheme that can 
provide access to work, education and training where public transport is not available. Visit:  
www.wheelstowork.org  
 
Access To Work provides support to young people who are disabled or have a physical or 

mental health condition that it hard to do their job, and are in paid employment (including 

apprenticeships). This can include travel costs.www.gov.uk/access-to-work 

https://www.arrivabus.co.uk/midlands/bus-tickets/student-tickets/
https://www.trentbarton.co.uk/fares-and-tickets/mango
http://www.derbyconnected.com/getting-around-derby/buses/smartspectrum/
http://www.derby-college.ac.uk/student-support/derby-college-transport
http://www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/information-and-advice/
https://www.gov.uk/1619-bursary-fund
https://www.gov.uk/1619-bursary-fund
http://www.gov.uk/care-to-learn
mailto:mark.smith@.derby.gov.uk
http://www.cyclederby.co.uk/friends/
http://www.wheelstowork.org/
http://www.gov.uk/access-to-work
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4. Learners with learning difficulties and/or disabilities (including those over 

19) or learners facing other difficulties in accessing their courses 

The English National Concessionary Travel Pass, known locally as Gold Card, is available 
for post-16 students with certain disabilities. This provides free travel throughout England on 
local buses after 9.30am and up to 11.00pm on weekdays, and any time at weekends and 
on bank holidays. Any travel before 9.30am on weekdays will be charged at the normal fare.  

Visit:http://www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/bus-pass-disabled-
people/ or call: 01332 293111  
 
Independent Travel training is available in the city for young people who currently face 
difficulty using public transport, to support them to become more independent.  
Contact: AccessToResources@derby.gov.uk or call 01332 640749 or visit:  
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-
disabilities/travel/independent-travel-training/ 
 
All transport operators in the City offer pre-loaded cards/travel passes for students who find 
counting money difficult:  
https://www.arrivabus.co.uk/midlands/bus-tickets/student-tickets/ 
www.trentbarton.co.uk/fares-and-tickets/mango  
http://www.catchyourbus.co.uk/genie/index.html 
www.derbyshire.gov.uk/goldcard  or call: 01629 533190 
 
Bikeability is a scheme free to all schools offering adapted bikes and support. Visit:  
http://bikeability.org.uk/ 
 
Students with special educational needs and/or disability (SEND), learning difficulty 
and/or disability (LDD) will be supported primarily to become independent travellers and 
gain essential life skills through our Independent Travel Training Programme. Learners with 
a disability which affects their mobility and precludes them from travelling on public transport 
may be eligible to receive transport assistance from the City Council. Any support will be 
based on the nature of the learner’s disability, and may include: 

 Independent Travel Training - to enable the young person to work towards travelling 
independently on public transport, 

 Fuel allowance - for parents/carers who would like to use their own vehicle or make 
their own arrangements to take the young person to and from their education 
provider. 

 
Eligible students will only be provided with transport assistance from home to school/college 
up to the end of the term in which they reach the age of 25, where a medical professional 
gives proof in writing that the student cannot use existing public or college transport. The 
college must be the nearest designated college (or nearer to the student’s home than the 
designated college), and the student must be attending college on a full-time basis (at least 
16 hours teaching per week).  
 
Please note: 

 There is no automatic entitlement to free home to school or college transport once a 
student is over 16 years and beyond statutory school age. Responsibility for making 
appropriate transport arrangements rests with a student and/or their parents/carers. 

http://www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/bus-pass-disabled-people/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/bus-pass-disabled-people/
mailto:AccessToResources@derby.gov.uk
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/independent-travel-training/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/independent-travel-training/
https://www.arrivabus.co.uk/midlands/bus-tickets/student-tickets/
http://www.trentbarton.co.uk/fares-and-tickets/mango
http://www.catchyourbus.co.uk/genie/index.html
http://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/goldcard
http://bikeability.org.uk/
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 Students who have previously travelled independently to school will be expected to 
travel independently to the education provider, and may receive further support if 
necessary to enable them to do this. 

 Travel assistance will only be provided from home to school/college. Travel support 
to work experience placements, medical appointments or any other establishment 
(away from usual location) where learning may take place is the responsibility of the 
parent/carer or the education provider.  

Full details can be found at: http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-
education-needs-disabilities/travel/ 
 
Where the Local Authority has taken the decision not to provide transport assistance for 
young people with special educational needs and/or disability, please see Appendix 1 – 
When we allow Officer Reviews. 
 
 

5. Support available to learners who reach 19 whilst continuing on a course 
 
The b_line2 student travel concession scheme is only available up to the student’s 19th 
birthday.  
 
However, commercial operators offer young person/student concessions that help reduce 
travel costs for learners aged 19 and over. Please make enquiries direct to your local bus or 
rail operator. 
 
Financial support may be available from the 16-19 Bursary post 19. Students should apply 
to their learning provider. 
 
The Gold Card for persons with disabilities continues post 19. 

Students with special educational needs and/or disability may be provided with transport 
from home to college up to the end of the term in which they reach the age of 25, subject to 
the eligibility criteria.  
 

 
6. Learners from low income families 

 Derby City Council does not provide assistance based on means testing. However, students 
may apply directly to their college for support with transport costs via the 16-19 Bursary, 
where eligibility may be assessed on income. 
 

 
7. Learners travelling to  courses beyond the  local authority area 

The b_line2 card is valid for journeys to/from some destinations outside Derby/Derbyshire, 
providing the journey starts or finishes in Derby/Derbyshire. 

The Mango Card offers comprehensive coverage of the Derby and Nottingham city areas, 
together with some routes in Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire. 

Learners with a learning difficulty and/or disability may be supported with assistance  
 

 
8. Learners who attend a further education institution which is beyond daily 

http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/
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travelling distance and they need to stay away 
 

Transport assistance is not normally provided for residential placements, although may be 
provided for post-16 learners with a learning difficulty/disability.  
 

9.   When learners should start to apply for transport support 

Post 16 learners in general can apply for a commercial bus pass with operators at any time. 

For school/college dedicated bus services learners should apply at the time of enrolment. 

Learners with a learning difficulty/disability should apply by 6th July 2018 for applications 
for the following academic year, and will need to apply every academic year.  
 

10.   Further information: 

For transport to special schools contact: : Integrated Commissioning, 1st Floor, Council 
House, Corporation Street Derby DE1 2FS AccessToResources@derby.gov.uk or call 
01332 640749. 

For transport to colleges (for Students with special educational needs and/or disability 
(SEND), learning difficulty and/or disability (LDD), contact: Integrated Commissioning, 2nd 
Floor, Council House, Corporation Street Derby DE1 2FS 
AccessToResources@derby.gov.uk or call 01332 640749. 

Derby City Council Home to School Transport Assistance Policy and information on 
Independent Travel Training visit:  
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/ 
 
http://www.derbyconnected.com/ - For information and journey planning on public transport. 

For information on all public transport and other initiatives serving Derby, contact Derby City 
Council: http://www.derby.gov.uk/ or call 01332 293111 (local rate call, 8.30am-5pm weekdays) 
or visit: www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets 

www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/information-and-advice/ - For 
information and advice, including contact details for transport operators. 

www.sustrans.org.uk/ - Provides practical advice to parents and young people to increase 
confidence in walking and cycling. 

www.disabledgo.com/ - Includes an access guide for venues/journey planner. 

www.nationalrail.co.uk - For train information. 

http://www.derbysbus.info/ - Updated online bus timetables/online bus route maps. 

Other useful transport websites include http://walkit.com/, http://www.traveline.info/  0871 
200 2233. 

mailto:AccessToResources@derby.gov.uk
mailto:AccessToResources@derby.gov.uk
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/
http://www.derbyconnected.com/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets
http://www.derby.gov.uk/transport-and-streets/public-transport/information-and-advice/
http://www.sustrans.org.uk/
http://www.disabledgo.com/
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
http://www.derbysbus.info/
http://walkit.com/
http://www.traveline.info/
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For a list of Derby Secondary Schools with sixth form provision, visit:   

http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/post-16/learning-options/ 

For a list of Derby special schools, visit - https://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-
learning/schools-and-colleges/information-and-contact-details/  

For information on post 16 learning options, contact The Space at Connexions Derby on 
01332 643 900 or visit: http://www.derby.gov.uk/community-and-living/youth-support/young-
people-information-and-advice/ 

For further support and information for 16 to 19 students, The Education and Skills 
Funding agency have published guides for the following financial support schemes: 

 16 to 19 Bursary Fund - https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-19-bursary-fund-guide-
2018-to-2019-academic-year 

 Care to Learn - https://www.gov.uk/guidance/care-to-learn-guide-for-institutions-
academic-year-2018-to-2019 

 Residential Bursary Fund - https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-bursary-
fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year 

 Residential Support Scheme - https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-
support-scheme-for-academic-year-2018-to-2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/post-16/learning-options/
https://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools-and-colleges/information-and-contact-details/
https://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools-and-colleges/information-and-contact-details/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/community-and-living/youth-support/young-people-information-and-advice/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/community-and-living/youth-support/young-people-information-and-advice/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-19-bursary-fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-19-bursary-fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-19-bursary-fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/care-to-learn-guide-for-institutions-academic-year-2018-to-2019
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/care-to-learn-guide-for-institutions-academic-year-2018-to-2019
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/care-to-learn-guide-for-institutions-academic-year-2018-to-2019
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-bursary-fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-bursary-fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-bursary-fund-guide-2018-to-2019-academic-year
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-support-scheme-for-academic-year-2018-to-2019
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-support-scheme-for-academic-year-2018-to-2019
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-18-residential-support-scheme-for-academic-year-2018-to-2019
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Appendix 1 

Review and Appeals Process  

Where the Local Authority has taken the decision not to provide transport assistance for 
young people with special educational needs and/or disability as outlined in our Home To 
School Transport Assistance Policy, visit: 
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/ 
 

When we allow Officer Reviews  
 
Officer Reviews are our way of looking again at some of the applications we have refused. 
We complete reviews within four weeks and allow them only if:  
 

a. Derby College, or another nearer college, can offer a place but there are individual 
reasons why another suitable college is requested.  

b. the student is ‘looked after’ by a council.  
c.    additional supporting evidence of SEND is provided. 

 
We won’t consider an officer review:  
 

 where the student has reached the age of 25  

 because the timetable does not match the arrangements we’ve made for transport.  

If you believe that the Council has failed to follow the correct procedure when dealing with 
your application, you can ask a Service Director to look again at your application. 
However, you won’t be able to ask for this to happen just because you don’t agree with our 
final decision.  

If the Service Director finds that the correct procedure was not followed but that the 
outcome would still be the same, you can take things further by using the Council’s 
complaints procedure if you are still unhappy. Please visit: 
http://www.derby.gov.uk/council-and-democracy/complaints/complaints-procedure/ 

Grounds for an appeal  

A Service Director may refer cases to the Resource Allocation panel.  This could happen if 
the policy doesn’t cover an individual’s situation, so the Panel would interpret the policy for 
the individual and make the judgement. 

If this does not result in a satisfactory outcome, a complaint can be made to the Secretary 
of State. 

Please see our full Home to School Transport Assistance policy at: 
http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-
disabilities/travel/ 

 

http://www.derby.gov.uk/education-and-learning/special-education-needs-disabilities/travel/
http://www.derby.gov.uk/council-and-democracy/complaints/complaints-procedure/
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